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SCHOOL ADVANCES.

The old idea that what was good

enough for father was good enough

for the children is passing. No-

where are changing methods more

noticeable than in the schools. The

littlo red school house, with is poor

light and poorer ventilation, is only

a memory, and nowadays even in the

remote country districts fine, modern

school buildings nre the rule. Ono of

the more recent innovations, which is

being widely adopted by progressive

high schools, is the single session

plan'. The' high school students under

this plan, devote themselves to their
studies from eight o'clock until 12:15,

according to the number of their stud

ies. The rest of the day is their own

for work or play. The plan will ap-

peal to the young men nnd women

who have to make their own way, and

will give an opportunity for an edu-

cation to some, which might othcrwsc

be denied. We are glad to see that
the Bandon school board has seen fit

to adopt the single session in the lo-

cal high school. We have no doubt

of its success.

0
THE OPEN FORUM

Good Citizenship.

"The way of the transgressor is

hard,", and justly so.

Society is often divided between

those who weakly sympathize with the
law-break- er and would help him

evade tho penalty, and those who

cruelly enjoy seeing him punished

Neither of these is right. Everyone

who has come to a full orbed human

sympathy is sorry that nny man must

sufTer, but ho is always more sorry
thnt ho has done wrong than that ho

must sutler for it. And if the man

guilty before the law wants to be a

good citizen and wants to deserve tho

protection which the state affords, he

too, is moro sorry for his misdeed

than thnt he must bear the penalty

attnehing.

It is weakly childish for any citi

zen to disobey the law and then go

about looking for sympathy, and find

ing fault with those who are seeking

: Meals on Time

to bring him to the typeof citizenship

which he ought volutarily to nssumo.

Ho forgets that tho ofIkor who does

not exercise himself to enforce the

law is guilty of malfesance and sub-

ject to penalty; nnd further, that he

is only the representative of the peo

ple, and a traitor to them if he is re

miss in his sworn obligation.

If the person dsoheying the law

chafes under tho restrictions of civil

ization, the door is open for his de

parture, and the sooner he goes NO!

that is not the way out of tho dif

ficulty; the way outls for him to

willingly expiate his crime in the

penalty prescribed, and to set about

it studiously to mend his ways. This

is the object of punishment.

When an officer says that he will

see the law enforced, everyone who

deserves the protection of organized

government gets behind him in hear

ty support, and the application of

this test is always a safe nnd speedy

method of finding who nre worthy of

citizenship.
C. MAYNE KNIGHT.

That Prosper Road.

Editor Recorder: Having noticed

an article in one of the local papers

of August 28th, relative to a remon

strance being circulated by Mr. Foss,

superintendent of the Prosper Mill

Co., ngainst a road being run into

nnd through Prosper.

As to this road being run into the

back yard of anyone's property in

Prosper, would like to know whose

backyard it is being run into. As to

the road being for the benefit of two

or three families would like to know

if tho following are more than two or

three: P. F. Gehlkc, D. Tiller, John

Robinson, F. Maynard, C. Herman

Mrs. Howell, Seelcy-Anderso- n. Log.

Co., Wm. Hansen, Prosper Canning

Co., N. and G. Pedcrson, Mrs. Hcuck-ondorf-

Fred Helgren, John Pederson,

Andrew Olsen, Mrs. G. Pederson,

Parkersburg Creamery.

There are probably very few who

consider that there is not even an out
lot from Parkersburg to Bandon for
teams or cattle, let alone people that
would like to have a chance to get
out. The only way for one to get

out is by water . Nearly all tho above

mentioned parties would like to have

a chance to travel by road if they

posibly could, but it appears that the

sand hills of Prosper and vicinity nre

so valuable that they may bo damaged

to such an extent thnt they will be be

yond reparation. Somo of the per
sons mentioned above cannot even get
out by water and a road is the only

possible and feasible way. How

would you like to bo hemmed in and

unable to get out except when somo

ono let you cross their property?
The present petition is being cir

eulnted to have a road constructed

from Parkersburg to u place in Pros-

per which is near Mrs. Pcderson's

A good oil stove gives full heat just
ns soon as it's lighted. There's no waiting

for tho fire to catch up or tho oven to heat.
Meals Ciin ho started later and still ho served right

on time, flint means less work and less time in
tho kitchen.

a i r r i .newr perfection
OIL COOK STOVE

hums kerosene, tho clean, cheap fuel and gives an in
tenso heat tliut can ho regulated jiibt us you want it. It
does all sorts ot cooking and linking just as well as m

wood or coal stovo and wnltout luiuiing tho food,
j loin cook in a Hot Kjldicu Him hummer, J Join Jul'

i i i ii ,i ... ...
cohi una wtttui una mjii t i u rvm jvrlunioii.

. .It uvi! (ill 'till IriMililo mul U't iTomunlrul, too, jAk your unuwr tor tuu pnw rcinnlon,

Standard Oil Company

property and from that point it will

be up to the peopl to decide how they

want It completed from this point If
the people do not want it to go any

farther, woll and good; but it will

give those who lire near tho road a

chance to got out, which is tho only

way they will ever get a chance.

The point in dispute is whether it
will bo feasble to go around by the
way of Prosper mill or not or if it
will be practical to go up the hill and

connect with tho present Prosper
Bandon road on the top of the hill.

Personally I do not think so, but do

not want, to be arbitrary on this point

as long as we can possibly get a

a chance to get in and out.

Country districts have been built

up wonderfully by having access to

and from markets and business, and

furthermore there is more business

and industries between Bullards For
ry and Parkersburg than any place

on the lower Coquille River and it
can't even boast of having a road or
an outlet except by water. This docs
not point to very much thrift or in
dustry for tho people who are resi
dents of this community.

The party who is circulating tho re-

monstrance is not known to even own
any property in this comunity whatso-

ever, and I do not see why he takes
so much of his valuable time to

against those who live
here and have lived here for so many
years and own property.

NELS P. NELSON

M. E. Church South.
Next Sunday evening will be the

closing service of the M. E. Church
South for the year. Conference will
meet at Tangent Sept. 17, Bishop
Muzon presiding.

W. B. SMITH, Pastor,

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon in and for the County of
coos.

Florence Waters, Plaintiff,
vs

Geo. L. Waters, Defendant.
Suit for Dlrorce

To Geo. L. Waters, Defendant above
named,
In the Name of the State of Oregon

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the comDlaint filed ncainnt
you in the above entitled suit, on or
before the last day of the time pre
scribed in the order for publication of
this summons, which prescribed time
is six (6) weeks, the last day of which
time will be Friday the 16th day of
Uctober, 114, and it you fall to so
appear and answer such complaint
hv said tihie. the nlaintiff will bddIv
to the Court for the relief demanded
therein, a succinct statement of which
is as follows, to-w- it:

For a decree of the Court forever
dissolving the marriage relations now
existing between yourself and plain
tiff, and that plaintiff have her maid
en namo restored to her and recover
the costs and disbursements of this
suit.

This Summons is published in the
Bandon Recorder, a semi-week- ly

newspaper of general circulation, pub-
lished in Coos County, Oregon, once
a week for six (C) consecutive weeks,
becinniner Friday the 4th dav of Son- -
tember, 1914, and ending Friday the
loth day ot Uctober, 1214, the same
beinrr the first and tho last day of the
time prescribed in the order for the
Cublication of, this summons, same

by order of the pub
lication made by the Honorable John
S. Coke, Circuit Judge of the State
of Oregon, bearing date the first day
oi September, ivi.

GEO. P. TOPPING.
Attorney for Plaintiff,

In the Circuit Court of-- the State of
Oregon in and for the County of
coos.

O. A. Chomberlin,
Plaintiff

vs.
M. Ada Chamberlin,

Defendant
Suit for Divorce.

To M. Ada Chamberlin, Defendant
above named.
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are herby required to appear and
answer tho complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit on or be
fore tho last day of the t me nre
scribed in tho order for publication of
mis summons, which prescribed time
is six (0) weeks, the last dav of which
time will be Friday the 16th day of
ucioicr, iv 14, anu u you tall to so
appear and answer such complaint
by said time, tho plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
therein, u succinct statement of
which Is us folloyH, to-wl- t:

For it decree of the Court forever
dissolving the murriuge relations now
existing between yourself nnd plum
tllf.

Tills numinous Is published in the
Hiindon Recorder, u si-ni- weekly
iiuwupiiiicr of general circulation, pub-
lished (n Coo County, Orogon, once
u week for vlx (')) cohmscuUvu wcekx,
ItcKliinihg Friday llm 4th duy of Keii
(timber, IDH, ami ending Friday llm
lOlll day l OcUiUvr, Mi. I lie um
Mug the lrt and ut tiny uf llm
llinu prunrniM'ij in inti oriH'r fur
publication uf (III UIIIIIKI.. yuiiui

(hi

UK jiuMUM y piaor or t'utik-lio- n

made by jltu fluiutrifhW John
(Tiiiiu ( Judtfu uf llm Nlulu uf

School Books
and School Supplies

We carry a full line of both

as we have always done.

Bandon Drug Co.
Same building with Sabro Bros, jewelry store.

THE LIFE CAREER
"Schooling In youth tfioutd lavarlibly be

4lrctcnp prepare a person Iti the belt way
hi the but permanent occupation for which
ht U cipable'-rresldtu- tc. W. Kliot.

This Is the Mission of the

OREGON AGR1CULTURALC0LLEGE

Forty-iixt- h School Year Opens

SEPTEflBER i8th, 1914
Write for Illustrated 100-pa- Book-

let, "THH LIFE CAREER," and for Cata-lo- t

containing full Information. .

Dtgrie Courses AGRICULTURE :

Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairy Hus-
bandry, Poultry Husbandry, Horticulture;
Agriculture for Teachers. FORESTRY,
Logo no engineering, home Eco--

NOWCS: Domeetic Science, Domestic Art,
ENGINEERING: Electrical, Irrigation,
Highway, Mechanical, Chemical, Mining.
CWamJcS. COMMERCE. PHARMACY.
INDUSTRIAL ARTS.

Vocational Cfw-ARrlcultu- re, Dairy-
ing, Home Makers' Course, Industrial
Arts, Forestry, Business Short Course.

School of Music Piano, String, Band,
Voice Sulture.

Farmeri Butiness Court by Mail Free,

Addreu Tim kliOISTKAR,
(tw-T.- lt to M) Corrallla, Orrf on

Constipation, if Neglected,
Causes Serious Illness

Constipation, if neglected, lends
to almost innumerable complica-
tions afTectinc the general health.

1 Mtf"
rsSuiuJ

" Many cases ot
typhoiu fever,
appendicitis a n d
other severe dis-
eases are trace-
able to prolonged
clojjging of the
bowels. Regard-- t

h c effects o f
constipation, C.
E. Ayers, 6 Sahin
St., Montpelicr,
Vt., says:

"I was nflllctcd
with constipation
and blllouHiicss for

nd at times became no tuul I
:oominronflclou8. I have been

11 titfOfconaiuoii many nines.
ctans 'ZUfllYiot seem to bp nblo to

do mo anr uood, I would becomo
weak and for dayx at a turn) could do
no worKr Not 'one ao I cot a box
of Di". Mile? Lnxatlvo Tablets, nnd
afrtsrjjs!nfe fllicm found I bad nover
trlia?Jnytllns that neted In nucli a
mltn d effective mannur. I bellevo
I have at last found the remedy tl.ut
iuUb my caic.M

Thousands of people arc sufferers
from habitual constipation nnd
while possibly realizing something
of the danger of this condition, yet
neglcctijfr) lonjr to employ proper
curativcncastires until serious ill-

ness oflfcn results. The advice of
all phybicians is, "keep ymtr bowels
clean, and it's good advice.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are
old by alt druggists, at 35 cents a

box containing 25 doses. If not
found satisfactory, your money is

returned. 1

MILKS MEDICAL CO,, Elkhart, Ind.

C. I. Starr
)'Juml'i)K !")! torn J'liifint,'

J'jM C'lawi Work ytmMUm,

City Meat Market

A FULL LINE OF SELECT FKESII

AND SALT MEATS ALWAYS ON

HAND. MODERN METHODS AND

COURTEOUS TREATMENT COM-

BINE TO MAKE YOUR TRADING

HERE A PLEASURE. YOUR PA-

TRONAGE SOLICITED.

Phone 193

Geo. Erdman, Proprietor t

mum COFFEE HOUSE

Opened for business again in

the Red Front Building on First

Street. Meals at all hours day

or night. You known you always

get something good to eat at

D O N N E Y ' S.
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Readers of the Bandon
Recorder, and Friends:

Special Bargains in Farm
Lands and City Property

mjtr mum
(.idii"ifi!u)

kphnwi,iwk liiiMi,
tw llm J ijy uf 0'" SOLJARK DEAL REALTY CO.

m OH.J'I'AKh Uf I'MM
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